refrigerants is approximately 30% in developed country, and less at developing country. These highly GWP, leakage rate under operation, and low recovery rate affect to global warming as direct impact.
On the other hand, energy consumption as the indirect impact of these refrigeration systems should be concerned from global warming point of view too. In the small supermarkets, energy consumption of food refrigeration system account around 50% of total store energy consumption. (Fujimoto, Mitani, Itoh, and Maeda, 2011) The indirect impact from the usage of electricity is a majority of CO 2 emission. However, addressing both of direct and indirect impact of global warming is under study. Low GWP refrigerants such as Carbon Dioxide (CO 2 ), Trihydrogen Nitride (NH3), Hydrocarbons such as Propane and Isobutene, and low GWP refrigerant are the candidates as alternative refrigerants for HFC404A to reduce direct impact to global warming. However, some of these low GWP refrigerants have flammability or toxicity. Therefore, utilization of these flammable refrigerants and toxic refrigerant is regulated. Regarding this point, CO 2 does not hold such unsafely characteristics. Therefore, a lot of CO 2 refrigeration configurations are studied and are reported.
CO 2 has been recognized as an alternative refrigerant for retail refrigeration which makes an effort to lower environmental impact (Bansal, 2012, Getu and Bansal, 2008) . The CO 2 refrigerant is well known which has lower critical temperature (30.98 o C) than other refrigerants that is used into retail refrigeration system. This characteristic of CO 2 refrigerant results in lower efficiency in trans-critical cycle at high ambient temperature. Thus, some additional heat exchanger such as Internal Heat Exchanger (IHX) is studied to improve the efficiency of CO 2 refrigerant trans-critical cycle. This IHX increases cooling capacity of CO 2 refrigeration system (Sánchez, et al.., 2013) . And furthermore, improvement of efficiency of HFC404A-CO 2 cascade refrigeration system has been informed (Silva, Filho, Antunes, 2011) . Some studies were published that reported some configuration of trans-critical CO 2 refrigeration system with some effort to increase the energy efficiency (Ferrandi and Orlandi, 2012; Ge and Tassou, 2009; Sarkar and Agrawal, 2010; Sawalha, 2007; Winter and Murin, 2012) . Also, the suction line heat exchanger effectiveness to the configuration of refrigeration system that is being used in the supermarket industry was reported (Sharma et al., 2014) . However, these studies' configuration used CO 2 refrigerant to lower temperature side (refrigerated cabinet side) and lacked investigation at super high ambient temperature such as 50 o C. Refrigeration system or remote heat exchanger (condenser) is installed at outdoor side, and some case is on the roof of building. In summer condition, the ambient temperature of outdoor unit exceeds 40 o C. This study investigates the possibility of CO 2 refrigerant usage to higher temperature cycle of cascade system for CVS and adaptation of CO 2 refrigeration system to super high ambient temperature from energy efficiency point of view. Besides, this study investigates optimization of pressure setting on CO 2 refrigeration system.
Refrigeration system for CVS
Typical refrigeration system for CVS is equipped with HFC404A refrigerant and structured as single loop 
refrigeration system. The refrigeration system includes compressor, condenser, expansion valve, and evaporator ( Fig.1) . Figure 2 is typical HFC404A cycle on T-h diagram. The single cycle of HFC404A refrigeration system is evaluated under conditions explained that in Table 1 . Value for calculation of condensing temperature (T c ), super heat at suction gas which is generated by heat loss at suction line (T sh ), and sub-cool at liquid line (T sub ) was set as standard conditions. The rate of heat transfer is calculated from mass flow rate of refrigerant and enthalpy change at evaporator. Power is calculated from mass flow rate of refrigerant, enthalpy change at compression process and isentropic efficiency of compressor that is given by compressor specification data (Fig.3) . Coefficient of performance (COP) is a ratio of rate of heat transfer and power (formula 3).
(1)
The single cycle of CO 2 refrigeration system which includes compressor, gas cooler, expansion valve, evaporator, and internal heat exchanger (IHX) (Fig. 4) is evaluated under conditions explained that in Table 2 . Because of low critical temperature of CO 2 refrigerant, discharge pressure strongly affects the COP. Therefore discharge pressure is evaluated from 6 MPa to 12 MPa. The suction pressure P s =3.0 MPa is equivalent to evaporating temperature -5.6 o C.
The heat transfer at IHX is considered from 0 to 100% as temperature at point 1 and 4 (Fig. 5) . The COP of single cycle of CO 2 refrigeration system is shown by formula (6). The isentropic efficiency of CO 2 compressor is given by specific compressor data (Fig. 3) . Table 1 Parameter of single refrigeration system for HFC404A refrigerant. 
Enthalpy h [kJ/kg] A cascade system is made of higher temperature cycle and lower temperature cycle, both cycles being combined thermodynamically by a cascade heat exchanger (Fig. 6 ). Exhaust heat from lower temperature cycle is transferred to evaporator in higher temperature cycle. Typical cascade systems are equipped with HFC404A in higher temperature cycle, and lower temperature cycle is equipped with CO 2 . Generally, the lower temperature cycle with CO 2 refrigerant is operated at subcritical condition. Therefore, there is no exhaust heat exchanger at discharge line before cascade heat exchanger in lower temperature cycle. However in this study, additional heat exhaust exchanger (pre-cooler) is installed into discharge line of lower temperature cycle. This additional heat exchanger reduces heat load of higher temperature cycle and improves the COP of total refrigeration system.
For the calculation, superheat at the suction line of higher temperature cycle in the HFC404A-CO 2 cascade system is decreased compared to single refrigeration cycle because structural distance as heat loss between evaporator and compressor is minimized. Also, for the HFC404A-CO 2 cascade system, the temperature difference between evaporating temperature of higher temperature cycle and condensing temperature of lower temperature cycle is set to 2K for subcritical condition. The maximum evaporating temperature of higher temperature cycle (T e ) is set to below critical temperature of CO 2 refrigerant (30.98 o C). 
The total rate of heat transfer Q LT can be expressed by mass flow of refrigerant in lower temperature cycle (M LT ) and enthalpy difference between evaporator inlet (Fig. 7 point 6,h 6 ) and outlet ( Fig. 7 point 7 , h 7 ) of lower temperature cycle. The operation of higher temperature cycle depends on enthalpy difference at cascade evaporator ( Fig. 7 point 12 , h 12 and point 11, h 11 ) and heat load at cascade heat exchanger (Fig. 7 point 3 , h 3 and point 4, h 4 ) of lower temperature cycle. In formula 8, capacity of higher temperature cycle is equivalent with heat load from lower temperature cycle. Total COP of the HFC404A-CO 2 cascade refrigeration system is shown by formula (11).
The HFC404A-CO 2 cascade system is evaluated under conditions explained that in Table 3 . The condition which are T 1 = T 7 gives maximum COP at ambient temperature T a 10, T a 20, T a 30, T a 40, and then T a 50 being T 1 =5.3 o C. This result means effect of IHX is limited for this HFC404A-CO 2 cascade system. The highest COP of HFC404A-CO 2 cascade refrigeration system at 10 o C ambient temperature (T a 10) is given with discharge pressure of lower temperature cycle at 5MPa, T a 20 being 6MPa, at T a 30 being 4MPa, T a 40 being 5MPa and T a 50 being 5MPa (Fig. 8 ). This result shows CO 2 refrigerant cycle (lower temperature cycle) should be operated in subcritical condition to get higher COP. In case of ambient temperature at 10 o C, the discharge pressure of lower temperature cycle at 5MPa has highest COP that is compared with 4 MPa discharge pressure (Fig. 9 ). At this low ambient temperature, the effect of pre-cooler in lower temperature cycle is increased with increasing discharge pressure, thus heat load of higher temperature cycle is decreased because refrigerant is sub-cooled condition at 5MPa/ 10 o C instead of super-heated conditions at 4MPa/ 10 o C.
Binary system which uses CO 2 refrigerant for both higher temperature cycle and lower temperature cycle (Fig. 10,  Fig. 11 ) has not been studied in the past, because of general acceptance of CO2 refrigerant's lower efficiency at high ambient temperature condition due to lower critical temperature. However controlling the discharge pressure of CO 2 refrigeration system can make a significant improvement of COP. Both higher and lower temperature CO 2 refrigeration cycle has IHX to improve the efficiency.
Lower temperature cycle has pre-cooler before cascade heat exchanger. Temperature difference between both cycles is shown by pressure difference (ΔP=P dLT -P sHT ). Smaller pressure difference provides smaller pressure gap between high pressure side and low side of compressor. This smaller pressure gap makes effort to improve volumetric efficiency of the compressor. As a result of this improved volumetric efficiency of each compressor at higher temperature side and lower temperature side, it is thought that smaller pressure difference (ΔP=P dLT -P sHT ) makes higher efficiency of compressor for cascade refrigeration system. However, some pressure differences were assumed for calculation in this study (Table. 4), because pressure setting is the key factor for the CO 2 refrigeration system. The condition that has no heat transfer at evaporation (P sHT =6.0MPa at T a 40 o C, and P sHT 5.0, 6.0MPa at T a 50 o C) was not considered in this calculation.
The conditions of lower temperature cycle of the CO 2 -CO 2 binary system are set to same conditions with HFC404A-CO 2 cascade system. Figure 12 , and 13 gives optimized discharge pressure at lower temperature cycle and higher temperature cycle. The highest COP of CO 2 -CO 2 binary refrigeration system at 10 o C ambient temperature (T a 10) is provided with discharge pressure at lower temperature cycle at 5MPa, at T a 20 being 6MPa, at T a 30 being 8MPa, T a 40 being 7MPa, and T a 50 being 6MPa (Fig. 12) . Fig. 10 Configuration of CO 2 -CO 2 binary refrigeration system
Gas cooler
The discharge pressure ( Fig.13 ) and suction pressure in higher temperature cycle (P dHT , P sHT ) at maximum COP of each ambient temperatures were, at T a 10 being (P dHT =7MPas, P sHT =4MPas), T a 20 being (P dHT =7MPas, P sHT =4MPas), T a 30 being (P dHT =8MPas, P sHT =5MPas), T a 40 being (P dHT =10MPas, P sHT =6MPas), and T a 50 being (P dHT =12MPas, P sHT =5MPas). The suction temperature (T 8 , T 1 ) at maximum COP of each ambient temperatures were, at T a 10 being (Fig. 12) . These are same result with HFC404A-CO 2 cascade refrigeration system. However highest COP of CO 2 -CO 2 binary refrigeration system at ambient temperatures T a 30 is trans-critical state. Because the heat transfer rate at pre-cooler is increased in trans-critical condition. Therefore smaller exhaust heat on cascade heat exchanger from lower temperature cycle at trans-critical state decreases heat load of higher temperature cycle.
The highest COP which is calculated by formula (3), (6), (11), and (16), of above four refrigeration systems with different ambient temperatures is shown on Figure 14 . Every pressure and temperature is chosen from maximum COP condition.
Both of the HFC404A-CO 2 cascade and the CO 2 -CO 2 binary refrigeration systems have better COP than existing HFC404A single refrigeration system at every ambient temperature. The effect of cascade and binary systems are noticeable at the higher ambient temperature above 40 o C. Comparison CO 2 single refrigeration system with the HFC404A-CO 2 cascade system and the CO 2 -CO 2 binary system shows that both cascade and binary system makes a significant effort to better efficiency. The COP of cascade and binary system are almost double of the single CO 2 refrigeration system. Even at lower ambient temperature as 10 o C, cascade and binary refrigeration system shows better efficiency than CO 2 single refrigeration system. The effect of the CO 2 -CO 2 binary system is not significant in the proximity of critical temperature that is compared with HFC single refrigeration system. Because general conception of CO2 refrigerant being less efficient at higher ambient temperature. Therefore, CO 2 refrigerant has not been used in the higher temperature cycle of the cascade system. However, the difference of COP between the HFC404A-CO 2 cascade system and the CO 2 -CO 2 binary system is less than 10%. This small difference is a sign that CO 2 refrigerant can be used in the higher temperature cycle. Because volumetric flow rate of CO 2 refrigeration cycle is smaller than HFC refrigerant. This characteristic is a remarkable feature of CO 2 refrigerant that makes an effort to reduce pressure drop in the refrigeration cycle. 
Experimental result
Schematic diagram of the experimental apparatus is shown in Figure 15 . HFC404A single refrigeration system and CO 2 -CO 2 binary refrigeration system were tested to examine the COP. Each refrigeration system was connected to typical refrigerated cabinet in Japanese CVS. Evaporator in the cabinet is designed to meet characteristic of the refrigerants. The flow rate of refrigerants was measured by Coriolis mass flow meter which has measurement accuracy within ±0.53 % of the reading valve. The temperature was measured by T-type thermocouple with a resolution of 0.5 K. The pressure of refrigerant was measured by pressure transmitter with measurement accuracy was 0.25 % of span. These measured data were collected to data acquisition unit which frequency was 1Hz. The rate of heat transfer was calculated at this flow rate and enthalpy that is given by Refprop (version 7) of NIST's software. The total refrigeration system environment is controlled by the comprehensive facility. Experimental conditions are summarized in Table 5 . Figure 16 , 17, and 18 are test facility of CO 2 -CO 2 binary refrigeration system. Each discharge and suction pressure at highest COP point is shown in Figure 19 . Discharge pressures in experimental results are higher than calculation. This course is assumed as effect of pressure drop at gas cooler in practical test facility. The suction pressure at higher cycle of experimental result is lower than calculation. This course is assumed as effect of heat transfer efficiency at cascade heat exchanger. In calculation the heat transfer efficiency is estimated as 100%, but heat transfer efficiency at the experimental result was lower than 100%. The discharge pressure (P dLT ) at lower temperature cycle in the highest COP at T a 40 o C being 7MPa. It seems different from experimental result.
However the COP at discharge pressure 9MPa is almost same with 7MPa ( Fig.12) . Therefore there is no big difference between calculation and experimental result of discharge and suction pressure that gives maximum COP. Figure 20 shows COP of CO 2 -CO 2 binary system at several ambient temperatures and HFC404A single refrigeration system. There is some gap between calculation and experimental result. There are some pressure loss and heat transfer loss in both of actual refrigeration system. However pressure loss was not considered in all the calculation. It is assumed these loses makes gap between calculation and experimental result. These effects of loses should be studied for next study. Moreover, the heat transfer rates at IHX in CO 2 refrigeration systems are not fixed in the calculation. This is another reason of the gap in CO 2 -CO 2 binary system
In the calculation and experimental result, the difference between CO 2 -CO 2 binary system and HFC404A single refrigeration system are similar and CO 2 -CO 2 binary system has around 10 to 20% higher COP than HFC404A single refrigeration system.
Conclusion
The usage and stock in the market of HFC refrigerant are increasing for replacement of CFC refrigerant because of preservation of ozone layer. Currently, HFC404A is commonly used to supermarkets. However, HFC refrigerants have high global warming potential and can be a cause of global warming. Therefore, some natural gas as refrigerants is considered to adapt refrigeration system. This study focuses on to CO 2 refrigerant because CO 2 gas is existing in the natural environment and it is one of the elements in the botanical cycle. Furthermore, CO 2 does not have flammability and toxicity. On top of that, CO 2 Fig.20 Comparison of COP between calculation and experimental result of CO 2 -CO 2 Binary system and HFC404A single refrigeration system Fig. 19 Comparison of optimized pressure between calculation and experimental result of COP on CO 2 -CO 2 binary system refrigerant is made by emissions of some industries, this means producing CO 2 refrigerant does not give impact to the environment. Although CO 2 refrigerant has lower critical temperature and lower efficiency at higher ambient temperature, however, optimization of its operation pressure makes an effort to improve the energy efficiency.
The comparative analysis of the CO 2 -based refrigeration systems with the baseline HFC404A system has revealed the following conclusions:
The test result shows the CO 2 -CO 2 binary refrigeration system for CVS has better energy efficiency than HFC404A single system even high ambient temperature condition. This better efficiency is performed by binary refrigeration system. The efficiency of CO 2 refrigerant itself is lower than HFC404A. However this disadvantage of refrigerant is able to complement with additional refrigeration system. Even more, the calculation result gives the CO 2 -CO 2 binary system has equivalent energy efficiency with HFC-CO 2 cascade system around 30 o C ambient temperature. At 10 o C ambient temperature, the CO 2 -CO 2 binary system has less energy efficiency than HFC-CO 2 cascade system. However, energy consumption of refrigeration system in CVS increases with rising ambient temperature. Therefore total efficiency should be compared by as annual energy efficiency that is considered annual ambient temperature.
Development of cascade/ binary systems using optimized operating conditions will lead to reducing not only the direct impact of global warming but also greenhouse gas emissions from the usage of electricity while achieving comparable energy consumption as compared to current HFC-based refrigeration systems.
